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Moving Pictures 
Of Holy Land

Rev. Tec! Jackman will be at 
the Koursquare church at Tor- 
ranee boulevard and Cota ave 
ni)p, next Tuesday, Oct. 6, eve 
ning and show. the moving pic 
tures he took !n tho Holy Land 
this year.

Mr. Jnckman was in Jerusa 
lem when tne • present riots 
broke out. The pictures consc-

qiirntly include Bomri real action 
; hcenes or the wild Arabs In their
• sword dances. Also splendid 
I view's of the ancient sacred sites 
| including Jerusalem, the River 
; Jordan, Galilee, Bethlehem and 
l Snrnaria.
i While in Jerusalem- Rev. and 
; Mrs. Jackman were students In 
j the American School of Oriental 
< Research. Their studies Included 
i Biblical topography and archae- 
j ology. Consequently they se-
  cured very unusual views of the

excavations of many anrlenl 
cities/ The only moving pictures 
cvei made of the actual work 
of excavating the old city of 
Jericho will be shown Tuesday 
night.

For a few minutes beforo Jhe 
pictures ore shown, Mr. Jack 
man will answer any questions 
concerning Palestine, Zionism, 
the cause of the present riota, 
etc.

I

When Ton Buy an

ELECTROLUX
NOW

You Save
n/ys) on all floor
/ V n.omnnc»**ftf«*410 Demonstrator 

Models

ELECTROLUX
'BBtnCUUXOB

Now you. con 
buy a mod 
ern, new Elec 
trolux' for an 
little as $4.29 
per month! 
Come In to 
day .and let 
us demon- 
s'trate EI e c- 
trolux super 
iority! .

PLUS
The famous Electrolux

Savings on food that Pay 
for it!

Savings on depreciation be 
cause Electrolux is silent . . . 
has no moving parts!

Savings on your investment 
. . . because Electrolux gives 
you years more service!

DEPARTMENT STORE
J307-1313 Sartort Ave. Torrance Phone 121-W

I went to the animal fair,
The birds and heart* were 

there.
The big baboon by the light 

of the moon
Was combing his golden hair. 

f COVERED THE FAIR
Almost as fantastic as the 

fabled festival In the'old poem 
above, the Los Angeles County 
Fair at Pomona was a bedlam 
last week t pf ballyhoo, bunko 
and bull.

Surely, there were plenty of 
birds and beasts one could see 
if one were a walkathon champ; 
hut the- entire affair seemed to 
be only an excuse for having 
pari-mutuel horse racing. In pre 
vious years the emphasis was on 
the displays, the birds and 
beasts, and horses as such. To 
day all importance is placed on 
the nags which happen .to come 
in one, two, three.

And believe it or not, I saw 
some baboons. They had saddles 
on their backs. A little fellow 
with a bright uniform an'd a 
number on his sleeve was In the 
saddle. The baboons would line 
up, a bell would ring, there 
would be frantic cheering while 
these strange four-legged crea 
tures scampered -around a large 
oval arena; then,' when they had 
finished, I would turn to my 
wife, tear up a little ticket I 
liad In my hand and say, "Ain't 
it a dirty, rotten shame?"

Fire Rages Through Two States Month*'

Pasadena, Calif. (U.P.)  Mo 
torcycle Officer Lep Forrester is 
wondering whether it Is a habit 
or whether It is his speedometer. 
Three monthu ago, he reported 
1,387 miles; two months ago his 
report was 1,386 miles; last 
month the speedometer again 
read 1,386 miles.

REXALL 1C SALE
Watch for Announcement

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrillo

4.

•4

 *ac fmn spectre of the West, » forest Ibe. mpt oMr two section of CaKfornU and Oregon, fearing behind 
a trail of homed forests, rued towns and aVad »nd bometesa. Above Is (he cremation of a riant redwood 

  ; near Santa Crat'CaL '. /  :   -'

Housing Project Named
TOLEDO, O. (U.P.) The new 

ow cost housing prerject here 
will be known as the "Brand 
Whitlock Honies," in honor of 
the late World War minister to 
Belgium and four-time mayor of 
Toledo.

Horsepower Test .
SACRAMENTO, (U.P.) Vis 

itors to the California State Fair 
this week are going to have a

You 
about the beasts   mammoth
draft hqrses, cows with large 
(and I mean large) milk pro 
ducing units, etcetera because 
all you saw as you w a 1 k.e d" 
:hrough the stables was a beau 
tiful rear view of swishing tails, 
flardly once did we see the en 
tire animal.

really is. One Of the events an-, 
nounced Is' a horse-pulling .con 
test.

Surprised was I to witness the. 
concern and interest with which 
a large crowd was watching  
of all the common thugs on 
enrth a man milking a cow. 
i'lds especially seemed to be 
lumbfounded by the exhibition. 

But you can't blame them.' Yon 
can't milk a Ford, the only 
hlngs kids see In this motor- 
zed age. {

J.O travel smartly yet thriftily...to 
«; combine COMFORJ, SAFETY and superlative 

SERVICE at the lowest travel cost in railroad his 
tory ...ride The CHALLENGER.
The CHALLENGER is a new-type train exclusively for 
Coach and Pullman tourist car passengers. Its luxurious 
coaches are of new design, with deep, roomy reclining
 eats, special night lights, large dressing rooms, and fr.ee 
porter service day ana night.
The CHALLENGER is solidly air-conditioned. It has 
Vie luxe coaches exclusively for women and children, with 
KcgUtered Nurse-Stewardess in attendance. All passengers 
arc furnished FREE drinking cups and pillows and in the 
colorful Coffee-Shop diner are served those famous savory 
Challenger meals.,.

Breakfast 2Se   Luncheon 30c   Dinner 39c

Other Fatt Union Pacific Train* Eattt
CITY OF I.US ANGELES, the only fully atreamlinod train to or 
from Soinhcrii California. 39V> Hour, to Chicago. LOS ANGELES 
L1M1TKI), fa.t, ALL-i'ULLMAN limited with erery modern 
travel convenience. No exceaa (are. PACIFIC LIMITED, bat morn 
ing train Eu.t. Dining car, obtenralloo car mud all classes of Occam*
 odatiuiu. Only 2 oigUta to Chicago.

LOW. COST
One-war iarea like these in 
The CHALLENGER de 
luxe coaohea show how little 
it cotu to travel on this <*  
mom tnln: 
CMCAOO ...... $94.10
OMAHA ........ 27.00
KANSAS CITY. .. . . J7.OO
MNVII. ...... .10.00
 AIT LAM CITY . . . 10.OO 
...Fare* in Pullman lourbt 
sleeping o*n are proportion-

  ately low.
These low tuea and other 
taring! nuke The CHAL 
LENGER the greateat travel 
bargaiolu America. Alan ex 
ample YOU nuy enjoy whole, 
aome dining car meaU  

All The Way to

The midway and its side shows 
vcro the same as I recall seeing 

back in the late '90's (alright, 
912, if you Insist) with ONE 
xccptlon . . . the barkers, most 
olorful figures on the midway, 

have lost their charm by the 
use of the modern microphone. 
"hey now sell tickets and spiel 
,t the same time. And, too, the 
ild side show always had at 
?ast a three-piece band (bass 
rum, trombone and cornet, loud 

but certainly not good) which 
banged and tooted until a crowd 
gathered to stare pop-eyed at 
the decrepit hoochy-koochy dan 
cers while the barker poured out 
masterful sales talk. This Is all 
gone now. The amplifying sys 
tem plays a recorded jazz tune

Park Libraries Opened
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (UP.) 

 Park libraries is, the latest de 
velopment of Kern county's free 
public library system. A collcc. 
tion of 80. books Is sent out

I've always felt sorry for these 
poor fortune tellers, who, it 
would .appear, should devote a 
little of their time to telling their 
own fortunes. And If I could 
stand the smells in their cramp 
ed little tents and the swish of 
their dirty skirts I would cough 
up a four-bit piece just to sqe 
If they really we.re fortune tell 
ers.

"New 
Soles 
and 
Heels..

certainly make a great 
difference In these old 
shoes, Kenney. They took 
as good as new."

And this Is what 
all our customer* tell 
u s, especially the 
ladles.

trust the finest 
shoes with as 
and know they 

  will receive the 
best of 
care and 
service.

UNION PACIFIC originated \ 
Th»CUALLENCea.Mhoueh   
lit papular/MUura* an widely  

..THERElSNO 
SUBSTITUTE.

W. F. NASH, O. A., BAN FBJDBO 
101 Went Heventh Btnwt 
484 W. Sixth (Ur«ut, LOS ANUKLE8

Phone 1078 
Phone TKInlty 1)211

come as mechanical as the music 
to which- they shuffle stiffly 
nbout on the platform. (Maybe 
I'm getting old).

But the old akin games are 
Kill! making their cakes and cof 
fee on the midway. I was taken 
In by u suave gent who, for the 
amull sum of twenty-five cents, 
would attempt to guess my .age. 
If he missed he wouluVeward me 
with a wooden cane (cost: sev 
en or eight cents, In gross lots). 
Well, ho missed by 'nine yean 
and willingly 'handed me the 
cune. Being wry quick-witted, It 
WUH some time later when I real 
ized that I actually had pur 
chased the cane and that In no 
.(might selling method could 
this racketeer have sold canes 
it such a nice profit., Ah me!

Notwithstanding this new 
twist to a very old -game, I was 
mprcssed by the obvious need 
'or some new wrinkles In the 
way of side shows and amuse 
ments. Most of them wore ages 
old. But all seemed to be getting 
a good play ... the penny em 
poriums whwte you peeked In 
a machine to see a buxpm lass 
strutting about In long under 
wear . . the side show dancers, 
the 'midgets, the three legged 
football player . . . the athletic 
exhibits where some broken 
down ex-pug challenged all 
coiners ... the perennial merry- 
go-round with the calliope that 
plays such frightful music that 
to listen to It long would drive 
you stark raving nuts ... the 
whip, that seems to have lost 
Its kick . . the Jernts which of 
fer a plastff Popeye if you can 
successfully knock three dum 
mies off a table   with three 
dirty, scarred baseballs ... the 
"yon-wln-a-hara-for-a-nlcklc" spots 
. . . and last, but not least, the 
gypsy fortune teller who Is al 
ways on every fair ground, but 
never uuvms to have a customer.

But the act that stole tile 
 how wag' unannounced unsched 
uled. For Mother Nature works 
on and on regardless of fairs or

  Bight smack dab before our 
eyes there was born' to a  big',' 
old sow so many little pigs It 
Was Impossible to count them. 
Tile mother was attended by two 
keepers who'seemed to do noth 
ing but watch. After all, what 
was there to do? They did, how 
ever, snip off the infants' little 
sharp teeth as they appeared 
and then placed them over close 
to mama where they Immediate-

old, started having lunch with a 
vigor that was amazing. And 
all mama did was grunt, not 
loud, but quietly and with a sort 
of musical rhythm. ' . 

I suppose I should say, "Ain't 
Nature grand!" But I won't   .

. Every time that nature 'pro 
duces annual flowers in 01 
gardens from self-sown seed, si 
demonstrates that annuals ca 
be grown from' seed sown 
the fall.

The list pf annuals which car 
self-seed may vary in dlfferen 
sections of the country, but 
is probable that annual larkspur 
and cornflowers' (centaurea c; 
anus) .will be on the list almost 
anywhere.' ' .

These and other   subjects ma 
be grown from seed sown In th 
fall; and many authorities ad 
vise that larkspurs be so grown 
where,ver possible. Plants from 
fall sowing get started much 
earlier in the spring; .and the

plants, besides being, muc 
larger or more vigorous. 

'Hard Seeds^Best 
The list of subjects may safi 

ly Include all annuals which usu 
ally 'self sow in your neighbor 
hood, and any other varletle1 
which are hardy, and have sma 
hard seeds, with which you ar 
willing to take a chalice for th 
sake of earlier plants. Large 
soft seeds, even of . hardy var 
eties, may 'decay in the we 
ground, but the hard seeds wi 
lie safe if protected from being 
washed out of the soil by rains'

Nature is. always lavish, an< 
much .of the seed, she sows, m 
doubt, 4s lost. With purchase!

be more careful.

wooden curb is an excellen 
place to sow fall annuals. A cold 
frame will do as well; and many 
sow seeds in the open  garden 
where-'experlehce'has shown the 
drainage is good. If seeds are

NOW.' The
Packard-Bell

For 1937!

1937 Model 35. Five tubes. Acoouatically cor 
rect; superbly designed of hand-rubbed walnut 
to harmonise vyith your living room. Extended 
range for Police, Amateurs, Aviation; automatic 
volume control. The answer to your demand,for 
a low-priced radio without $fl A95 
sacrificing beauty or tone!.....,.............. •* jr

PACKARD BELL

Torrance fire & Retreading Co.
1618 Cravens

marked, it is easy to check re 
sults' and protect the seedlings 
when they appear.

.Mix With Sand
Sow the seed - thinly, mixing 

small seed with dry sand to 
help scatter it, and- do not sow 
much deeper than you would 
in the spring. Many gardeners 
cover the row with a. shallow 
layer of sand after sowing.

Annuals which are usually 
successful from fall sowing in 
clude alysaum, snapdragons, ca- 
calia, calendula, calliopsis, candy 
tuft, centauria cyanus, clarkla, 
cosmos, eschscholtzia, euphorbia, 
gypsbphila, larkspur, lupin, nico 
tians; petunia, annual phlox,'an 
nual . poppies and sweet peas.

Conditions in the sftrtng are 
usually fine for transplanting 
and plants may be moved from 
the seed bed to the border about 
the time one would be   sowing 
seed in the spring. The fall.sown 
plants ace.-not soft like those 
grown indoors and receive''little 
or no check from transplanting.

  Fewer Rallmen Killed
WASHINGTON. (yjP.) Fatal 

ities among-   railroad employes 
In 1935 "Showed a reduction of 
70 percent compared with 1923, 
the Association of American 
Railroads, reports.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
The TOBBANCE HERALD

carries ALL .tho NEWS, don't 
be an "OUTSIDER" Subscribe 
today!

Dyeing

REMEMBER TOO
Real shoe> dyeing is not a 

glaze or paint on the surface, 
but is a penetrating process 
that goes right into the leata- 
er taking the place of the 
original color altogether.

Try our method and see the 
difference. ' - .

Shoe Dyeing Special
. TWO DATS ONLY- 
CM, and Sab, This Week)

'Any pair of 'Shoes dyed 
black, blue or any shade. 

of brown.- 
£ with a sole 

and heel Job. ' 
without a sole 
and 'heel Job^i..

*| Q£ 
iff
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KENNEY'S r 
Master Shoe 
Rebuilding

1017 CARSON at CABRILLO 
: TORRANCE 

WORN SHOES REBUILT
to look like new and wear 
better, at a price to suit 
your purse!!!

MILEAGE
Now^theTimetoPutOnNewGoodywr's

Bull,t with
Supertwlst

Cord
4.40-21

$5-50
4.60-gO

$5*0
4JS031

$6.05
4.75-19

8.00-80

$740
' MO-18

$7.60

M% more total mil** 
 ae tiwf  worth « *> 
ting at no atm cottt 
And uperitttc* ib«is« 
you'll «T«ra|tj tbst 
vrben you f br«ak In". 
MV tbMoncool rauK. 
Qxd rood* "cold-cur*" 
and toughen rubtxr.

more, the eitta -grip 
of new Goodytwr fnada 
give* yon (topping 
safetyfor slippery md*. 
Buy at oreaant low 
price* ride safely for 
thousand* of extra 
miles!

. ,, pricM also low I
I Lettwquoteosi

your six*.

GOOD/YEAR
ricea subject to cnange wuhuui nonce, 

if any, additional.
tax,

Torrance Tire & Retreading Co.
J. B. Parazette B. W Bur-Hun^ 

618 CRAVENS TORRANCE TELEPHONE 886
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